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The Alu family of repeated sequences IS transcribed by both RNA polymerase II and RNA polymerase III In cells infected wtth HSV, transcnptton 
by polymerase III increases while transcnptron by polymerase II decreases By using vuus strains carrying mutattons m the genes encoding mdtvtdu- 
al regulatory protems, we have shown that thrs effect ts dependent upon the Immediate-early protein ICP27 and occurs by a process dlstmct from 
those whtch regulate vtral gene expressron Thts IS the first example of increased transcrtptton of endogenous cellular sequences by RNA polymerase 
III during mfectton wtth a DNA vuus 
Herpes simplex vuus mfectton, Alu repeat, RNA polymerase III, Transcnptlonal control 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Although in eukaryotes RNA polymerase II is 
responsible for the transcription of protein-encoding 
genes, the activity of RNA polymerase III is essential 
for the transcription of several vital cellular transcrip- 
tion units such as those encoding the transfer RNAs 
and the 5s RNA of the ribosome (reviewed in [l]). 
however, many of these repeats contain functional pro- 
moters recognized by RNA polymerase III and are 
hence transcribed in isolation by this polymerase pro- 
ducing small RNA molecules [ 161. 
To investigate the regulation of transcription by this 
polymerase further, several investigators have studied 
the effects of viral proteins on the expression of genes 
transcribed by RNA polymerase III. These studies have 
shown that both the ElA protein of adenovirus [2] and 
the immediate-early protein of pseudorabies virus [3] 
can increase the expression of a co-transfected 5s or 
tRNA gene by increasing the activity of transcription 
factor IIIC [4] whilst having no effect on the transcrip- 
tion of the endogenous 5s or tRNA genes. 
This system thus provides a unique opportunity to in- 
vestigate the effects of viral proteins on transcription of 
the same sequence by two different RNA polymerases. 
Recently Panning and Smiley (manuscript in prepara- 
tion) showed that although large RNA species contain- 
ing Alu sequences decreased in abundance upon HSV 
infection, smaller Alu transcripts were present at in- 
creased abundance in the infected cells. Such observa- 
tions are consistent with a differential effect of HSV 
infection on transcription of Alu sequences by RNA 
polymerases II and III but this possibility could not be 
confirmed since inhibitors which distinguish between 
transcription by these two polymerases (see below) also 
inhibit HSV infection. 
To characterize further the interaction of viral genes 
with RNA polymerase III-transcribed genes, we have 
studied the effect of herpes simplex virus (HSV) pro- 
teins on the Alu family of repeated sequences, several 
100 000 copies of which are present in the human 
genome [5]. Many of these 300 base pair sequences are 
found within the 3 ’ untranslated region or in the in- 
tervening sequences of protein-coding genes and are 
hence transcribed by RNA polymerase II as part of the 
large primary transcripts of such genes. In addition 
Here we report that HSV infection does indeed 
stimulate transcription of Alu repeated elements by 
RNA polymerase III and that this effect is dependent 
on the viral immediate-early protein ICP27. This is the 
first report of the stimulation of and endogenous as op- 
posed to a transfected polymerase III transcription unit 
by a viral protein. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1. Vwal rllfectron 
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HeLa cells were infected at a multtphcrty of mfectton of 1Opfu Per 
cell with HSV-1 stram F [7] or with the HSV-1 mutant strams tsLB2 
(which has a mutatton m the gene encodmg ICP4:-8), 17X2D (whrch 
has a mutation m the gene encoding ICP27:-9), d11403 (mutant in 
the ICPO genes-lo), R325 (mutant m the ICP22 gene:-11) or N38 
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2.2 RNA anal@ 
J, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ta c?&iim the effect of MSV i~f~~o~ ora Alu con- 
taining RNA species, He&a ceils were infected wit& 
HSV-I and total RNA was i$~lated 8 h after infection. 
The expression of Alu RNA in infected cella was com- 
pared to that in mock-inflated cefis by hybri~zatio~ 
with the radio-la~ll~ Alu probe, Z&K 11 fl5]. As 
shown in fig. If 8 smear of high rn~~~l~r weight Alu 
~o~t~i~~~ RNAs was detected, the abundance of 
which decreased slightly upon infection, In contrast, 
small RNA species of approximately 200-300 bases in 
size increased approximately five fold in abundance 
upon infection. 
we next investigated whether tI%ese effects ocfXMzd 
at the tra~s~~~tional Ievel by carrying oat a nuclear 
run-on assay [17] using n&5 prepared from mock- 
infected ar ~~f~~ted c lls 8 h after infection. In these x- 
periments ~fi~.Za~b), decreased transcription of the Alu 
repeated sequence was detected in the infected celI 
nuclei ~~~~ating that o~eraII Alar tr~s~~~tion falts in 
infected cells. The fact that the nuclear un-on assay 
measures transcription by assaying the in vitro elonga- 
tion of transcripts initiated in vivo allowed us to use in- 
hibitors to dissect out the effects of infection on Alu 
transcription by ~oI~er~~$ II and III, in particular 
the fungal to& ~-~a~ti~ ~h~bits RNA ~l~erase 
fI when it is present at very low levels (I ~g per mI) 
whereas RNA ~Iymerase III is only inhibited at much 
higher levels (over IO pg per ml:-20). We therefore add- 
ed ~-~a~iti~ to the nuclesu extracts at a co~~ntration 
of 2.5 pg per ml and carded out m~lear rua-on ex- 
~r~~~~~~ as before. In this case, increased transerip- 
tion of Alu repeated sequences was observed in the 
infected cell extract (fig,& c and d), indicating that 
elevated transcription of these repeated sequences by 
RNA polymerase III does occur in infected cells against 
a background of dec%ning tra~~ri~~o~ by RNA 
pol~~rase X3. No increased tra~s~~~t~o~ of other 
genes t~~s~ri~d by RHA polymerase IIX in&ding 
those encoding 55 RNA, transfer RNA and 7SL RNA 
was observed in these experiments (fig.3) indicating 
F4gJ I Northern blot af tota3 RNA ~soI~t~ from mock infected @I) 
or EXSV-1 infected [I) WeLa &Is and hybridized with the Mu specific 
probe BItr L 1. I&be&d arrows &x&ate the posi&ms 33f the 28s and 
1gS ~~soma~ RNAs. 
that the effect is specific for AJu repeated sequences. 
Such a conclusion is of particular interest in the case of 
7SL RNA which has sequence homology to Alu 1211 
and i~dicz&s that increased tr~s~i~t~~~ of this gene is 
not responsible for the indent tr~~ri~t~~~ detected 
with Alu probes. As ex&&d the transcription of the 
viral immediat~~~ly 4 gene and the cellular histone 
H2B gene by RNA polymerase II was abolished by the 
~-~~~t~~ treatment (fig.2, c ;and d) ~o~~~~ that 
this treatmer& ~ffer~t~~y affected ~~I~~a~ II and 
pofymerase TIE transcriptian, 
l?&g2, N*&eaF Fuwn ~YQf~Rs~iptjon in rn~~-jnf~~~~ (2% aed 
c) or infected fb and d) H&a ce&. Xn c and d the assay was carried 
out in the presence of tu-arnanitin at a concen%ition of 2.5 @tgiml. Key 
to spots: I, Aiu cione Blur 11; 2, contmt ribosomal clone; 3, HSV-1 
immad~at~early 4 gene; 4, histone H2B gene. 
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FigA Nuclear un-on assay of transcription (in the presawz of LY- 
amanitinf in mock infected (I@ or HSV-I infected (tf HeLa &Is. Key 
to spots: 1 and 5, Alu clone; 2, control ribosomal clone; 3, SSRNA 
gene; 4, tRNA gene; 6, histone Ii253 gene; 7, 7SL gerte; 8,7SK gene. 
Having established that HSV infection stimulates 
polymerase III transcription of Alu sequences we wish- 
ed to determine the relationship of this process to the 
various phases of viral gene expression which occur in 
the infected cell, 
To do this we infected HeLa cells with the HSV-1 
mutant s LB2 which carries a temperature-sensitive le- 
sion in the gene encoding the viral immediate-early pro- 
tein ICP4 fg]. Because this protein plays an essential 
role in the transcription of the viral early and late genes 
f22] when it is non-f~~ion~ infection is aborted at an 
early stage, only the 5 viral ~~ate-early proteins in- 
eluding defective ICF4 being s~thesized in the infected 
cell (231. Despite this, in infections carried out with 
tsLB2 at the non-permissive t mperature of 3P°C in- 
creased transcription of Alu repeats was observed in the 
infected cells when compared to mock infected cells in- 
cubated at the same temperature (fig.4). Similar in- 
creased transcription was also observed in infections 
with another virus carrying a tem~rature-sensi~ve 
mutation in the ICP4 gene, tsK ([23], data not shown) 
indicating that this effect is not unique to tsLB2. IR- 
deed the increase in Alu transcription observed in tsK 
and tsLB2 infection was actuaIly greater than that 
observed in infections with wild type virus paralleling 
the over-productian of the immediate-early proteins 
which occurs in infections with these viruses [23]. 
To investigate he possibility that one of the 4 other 
viral immediate-early proteins ynthesized in tsLB2 in- 
fected cells was responsible for the induction of Alu 
transcription, we carried out infections with viral 
strains each of which contained amutation in the gene 
Fig.4. Nucfear run-on assay of transcription (in the presence of 2.5 
&g/ml ry-amanitinj in HeLa ceRs either mock infected (a) or infected 
with HSV-1 strain tsLR2 (b) at the non-permissive temperature of 
39T. Key to spots: 1, Ah clone Blur 11; 2, control ribosomal clone. 
encoding one of these proteins. In these experiments 
(fig.5), no effect on Alu induction was observed in in- 
fections with strains carrying mutations in the genes en- 
coding ICPO, ICP22 and ICP47 (see for example 
fig.%) but induction of Alu transcription was abolished 
in the HSV-1 mutant 17X2R which carries a mutation 
that eliminates the production of functional ICP27 
(figSb). 
Hence the induction of Alu transcription by RNA 
polymerase III requires the presence of a functional 
ICP27 protein. This protein is also involved in the in- 
duction of viral late gene expression i  infected cells 
[24,25] but only in conjunction with ICP4, Unlike the 
processes described here, such viral late gene induction 
Fig.!& Nuclear run-on assay of transcription (in the presence of 2.5 
pgglmf a-amanitin) in HeLa cells either mock infected (a) or infected 
with HSV-l strain 17X2D (b) or N38 (c). Key to spots: 1, Alu clone 
Blur 11; 2, control ribosomal clone. 
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does not therefore occur in infections with tsLB2 where 
ICP4 is defective even though functional ICP27 is pre- 
sent. Thus the induction of Alu transcription in HSV 
infected cells occurs by a process distinct from those 
which regulate viral gene expression. Interestingly we 
have previously shown that the increased accumulation 
of a cellular protein in HSV infection is also obligately 
dependent on ICP27 but not ICP4 [26] suggesting that 
whilst ICP27 may play only an accessory role in viral 
gene regulation, it may be of major importance in the 
interaction of the virus with cellular regulatory systems. 
The effect of ICP27 on Alu gene transcription is 
distinct from previous reports of viral proteins acting 
on polymerase III transcription units in that in these 
cases both the ElA protein of adenovirus [2] and the 
immediate-early protein of pseudorabies virus [3] in- 
creased the expression of cotransfected 5S and tRNA 
genes transcribed by RNA polymerase III but as in our 
experiments, no increased transcription of endogenous 
5s or tRNA genes was observed in the infected cells [2, 
31. This was attributed to the organization of such 
genes into stable transcription complexes unable to re- 
spond to increased levels of transcription factor III C 
(for review see [27]). If a similar mechanism operates in 
HSV infection this would suggest hat the Alu repeats 
like recently transfected genes may be more accessible 
to cellular transcription factors than other endogenous 
polymerase III genes. Whatever the case, the work 
described here represents the first description of the in- 
creased transcription of endogenous RNA polymerase 
III transcription units during infection by a large DNA 
virus, such transcription being induced by a process 
distinct from those which activate the expression of the 
different c!asses of viral genes. 
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